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At Court Session

South River ' Road Issues
May Be Settled; Will

Hear petitions

Eight matters Including further
ironing out of right-of-wa- y prob
lems along the south river road,
are docketed for the June road
meeting of the county court at
10 o clock this morning. Whether
the river road difficulty would
be entirely wiped out at the meet-
ing was uncertain yesterday be
cause it was not known whether
the Oregon Electric, whose right-of-w- ay

has been encroached upon,
would make additional represen
tations in the matter.

To get away from right-of-wa- y

delays In the surfacing of the
south. . road, on which the state
highway commission opened bids
yesterday, the c o u r t omitted
eight-tent- hs mile of the original
oiling project from Its plans for
this season. Three and three- -
tenths miles, from Roberts toward
Orville, remains In the project.

Petitions Studied
Other matters on today's cal

endar are as follows:
Petition of Harold Roop and

14 others for short 40-fo- ot county
road near Silverton to serve 4hree
families; first hearing.

Petition of J. H. Knauf and
25 others for 40-fo- ot county road
one-ha- lf mile long near Silverton;
recommended by viewers.

Petition of Henry Wentzel and
19 others for 30-fo- ot county stub
road running off Abiqua market
road, continued from May meet
ing. :

Petition of Fred Wied and 34
others for 40-fo- ot county road
near Jefferson; hearing on view-
ers' favorable report.

Petition of Otto Hassing and
others for 40-fo- ot county road
running north; from Mt. Angel
city limits paralelling Southern
Pacific right-of-wa- y; favored by
viewers. .

Petltion of C. C. Hepler and 18

MARSHFIELD, June 2-(-

A., Liljeqvist, 56, prominent
Marshfield attorney, died today of
a heart attack in a Palo Alto,
Calif., hospital.
. Liljeqvist was a member of the
Associated Employers of Oregon t
acted as special prosecutor in a
Portland anti-vic- e campaign three
years ago. and represented the
state attorney general's office in
test cases involving title to shal-
low lakes and settling the law as
to inland lakes. He was legal ad-
visor to Governor Julius Meier
during one legislative session.

Attorney Liljeqvist was well
known in Salem as a result of
frequent visits in connection with
legal matters, including a num-
ber in which he represented the
state as an assistant to the attor-
ney general. ,

He was a brother of the late
W. J, Liljequist of Salem, al-
though they spelled the name dif-
ferently. Survivors include two
daughters, Miss Cynthia Liljeqvist
of San Francisco and Miss Ingrid
Liljeqvist of Marshfield.

House on Ranch
At Valsetz Burns
VALSETZ The ranch home of

Mrs;. Lucy McCoy was destroyed
by fire this week. The house was
a log dwelling and it is thought
the fire started . from an over-
heated stove pipe.

Several hundred quarts of
fruit, practically all of the house
hold goods and. a museum collec
tion were destroyed. The collec
tion consisted of hides and mount
ed specimens of most of the ani
mals and birds of the locality, as

region. ; ,

The first game of baseball af
the season was played on ta
local grounds with Falls City
Wednesday. Valaetz w--o n by
score of 13 to 9.

Orvvig Store Has
Storage Lockers

First Such Service to Be

Offered Downtown; Meat
Market Is Modern

Salem's latest and only dowa-tow- n

xold storage lockers are nw
available with the opening of tk
large locker plant operated la
connection with C. S. Orwig's
newly acquired market at US
North Commercial street.

Back, of the tile counters of tk-me-

market is the new 12 by 29
foot pre-coole- r,- where commer-
cial meats and cuts brought. In fer
storage are chilled through at 14
degrees. Here city patrons may
purchase quarter cuts of meat at
wholesale prices.

To the rear, through a nos-locka- ble

door, for safety, is ti
locker room proper, measuring if
by 40 by 11 V feet and contaia-In- g

340 lockers of varying capac-
ity. This heavily insulated rooas
is kept at a temperature between:

and 7 degrees by modern am-

monia freezing, equipment. Lock-
ers rent on a yearly basis of from
$4 to $9.60 according to size.

r Meats and other foods in good
condition will keep In these lock-e- ra

indefinitely. The locker room
is kept partially lighted at all
times.

- Frizzell Interested
J. E. Frizzell, Salem refrigera-

tion expert, supervised installation
of the new $7500 plant, and bm
will hold a half, ownership witfe
C. S. Orwig ' co-own- er. Frizzell
will operate and keep up main-
tenance, work on the freezing
equipment.

In the new store in addition to
the cold storage plant and meat
market is a complete grocery an
fruit and vegetable market.
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L. A. LILJEQVIST

others for 40-fo- ot county road
through Dimlck homestead tracts
near Hubbard; favored by view-er- a.

Petition of Frederick Crann and
19 others for designation as a
40-fo- ot county road a road run-
ning westward from Aurora-Donal- d

market road, long considered
a county road and maintained by
the county; favored by viewers.

Redmond's House
Leveled by Fire

JEFFERSON Fire of undeter-
mined origin completely destroyed
the house on the Wied farm a
mile northeast of here at about
2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
E. B. Redmond, local dairyman,
and family occupy the house.

Mrs. Redmond and the two chil-
dren were alone at home at the
time the fire broke out. With a
brisk wind, and no fire fighting
facilities, the building was all
ablaze in a short time. Only a few
pieces of furniture were saved
from the contents of the house,
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attorney.
C. D. and Florence C. Court- -

nler vs. George Jenren; JuT ver-
dict awarded defendant $ 25. .

Harold Johnson: $2.50 fine,
four persons In front seat.

Christine Katherine: $2.50
fine, defective muffler.

Municipal Court
C. W. Bishop, excessive speed

through a school zone; fined
2.50.

Willamette Aerie
Of FOE Installs

Silverton, Dallas Men Also
Join in Joint Affair

Held Wednesday

Officers wera installed at the
regular meeting of Willamette
aerie No. 20 SI, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, Wednesday night., Sidney
Stephens was installed as junior
past worthy president, Leon W.
DuBois, as worthy president;
Roger S. McVey, worthy ylce-pres-ide- nt,

William Porter, chaplain;
A. L. Tumbleson, secretary; Ev-
erett Rutherford, treasurer;. Guy
Barnes, conductor; E. C Bristol,
inside guard; J. F. Rowland, out-
side guard, Walter Maepherson,
trustee for three years. Dr. Bur-
ton A. Myers, physician.

j Warren Jones, past state pres
ident, acted as Installing officer.
Silverton and Dallas aeries offi-
cers were also installed, and In
addition to those groups Oregon
City and Portland aeries were
represented.

The following committees were
appointed by Worthy President
Du Bois: Finance committee,
Frank Marshall, Herman Brown,
and Walter Maepherson; auditor,
Reynolds Ohmart.

i Visiting committee, E. W. Ruth
erford, A. A. Bilbrey, Earl Ad
ams, A. Brown, E. C. Bristol, Al
bert A. Dean, S. . B. Eshleman,
Earl . Filsinger, P. C. Harland,
Lester Jones, Carl P. Martin,
Lloyd L. Moore, Roger McVey,
Claude L. Seagrove, Cecil Walker,
Clare Weaver, Hugh L. Wane,
Guy Barnes, Curtis Watson, Otto
Krueger, A. L. Frlesen, Jim
Ritchie, Harvey Pruit.

Lapsation committee, C. B.
Matlock, Elmer KUenke, William
Porter.

Grievances, Lester Jones, Her
man Brown, Sam Eshleman.

Old age pension, Reynold Oh
mart.

Investigating, George Hull, I
W. "Doc" Lewis, William Clem
ents.

Refreshment, Frank Hoyt, Ot
to Krueger, Burton Crary.

Entertainment, Lloyd Moore,
H; "Boots" Grant, Ray Moore.
I Softball, Abe Friesen, Curtis
Watson, Robert Ashby.

Building and club room, Wil
liam Porter, A. L. Friesen, Al
Bilbrey.

Dance, Lisle Foree, Carl "Red"
Chapman, Bill Holman.

Drill team, Claude Seagrove,
Ralph Beard, Otto Krueger. "

Dentist, Benjamin Blatchford.
Publicity, A. L. Tumbleson, L.

W. Du Bois.

Staff Gets Ready
For Bible School

An Impressive dedication ser-
vice for all teachers and officers
of the First Baptist church daily
vacation bible school, which will
open Monday morning at 9 o'clock
for all boys and girls from 4 to
13 years old, was held at the
church's regular prayer meeting
Thursday night.

The staff for the three-wee- k va-

cation school, non-sectari- an and
interdenominational, Is:

Principal, Mrs. Irving A. Fox;
secretary, Mrs. Lowell Moranp su-
perintendents: Mrs. Ruth Tooze,
temperance; Mrs A. F. Goffrier,
kindergarten; Miss Dibble, pri-
mary; Mrs. Arden Reed, missions;
Mrs. Clyde Crawford, junior; Mrs.
Fox, intermediate; teachers, Miss
Ellen Robins, Miss Alice Goffrier,
Miss Mary Virginia Hatfield, Miss
Mable Elizabeth Fox, Miss Lucille
Schirman, Miss Opal Long, Miss
Ruth Herbert, Miss Martha Fos-
ter, Mrs. Fred Broer, Mrs. Joseph
Johnson, Mrs. Ed. Metzger, Mrs.
Wilson Wilt, Mrs. Gene Madison,
Miss Alameda Working, Mrs. J.
Fiske, Miss Margaret Thome, Wil-
liam Fillmore and James Mona-ha- n.

'

Heller and Riley
At State Theatre

s The State theatre will offer two
unusual teams in. its vaudeville
show this Friday and Saturday.
"Heller and Riley" present fast
comedy dialogue and superb danc-
ing. The second team is Wanda
and Collins, with their collegiate
swing.

Two more fine acts to complete
the show are Patsy Britten, the
acrobatic sensation of the season,
and Eddie Emerson, with his sing-
ing, dancing and wise-crackin- g.

On the screen will be one of
Zane Grey's famous outdoor pic-

tures, "Roll Along Cowboy," star-
ring Smith. Ballews.

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CHAR1JECHAN

Chinese Herbs

Heating
REMEDIES

virtue 1
V j

has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic ail
meats, nose,
throat, sinusitis.
e a t a r r ;n. ears. s. B. Font
lungs, asthma, chronic coughs,
ttomach, gall atones, colitis,
constipation, dlabetis. kklneys.
bladder. . heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumaf lm. b t ie h
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
S. B. Fong. 8 years praetica ta CMaa
Hwk SpactaUst. 183 B. Commercial
St, Salem, Ore. Office .Soars ta

m. 8a.aoay aad Wed a ta ta a.m- -

Case in Court

No 3Iore Jiiry Trials Till
Monday; McMahan Hits

at Accident Board

No further jury trials will be
held In circuit court hero until
Monday.

Judge L. G. Lewelling will be
here this mornin at 10 o clock,
however, to hear testimony in the
department: two case of Frank
company against Higgins.

In department one yesterday
Judge L. H, McMahtn, t efore
granting a defense motion for a
directed verdict, sharplv ciitlciz-e- d

the state industrial accident
commission for bringing a $165
workmen's compensation collec
tion suit In circuit coart against
Jesse Edward Parrish. ' f

The case could as well have
been brought in Justice cotrt and
thereby saved the county it. least
$100 In jury and other costs.
McMahan declared. He pointed
out that the commission is re
quired to pay neither filing nor
trial fees.

Circuit Court
Ruth R. Nolan vs. Alt.rd R.

Nolan; motions " for hearing; n
motion for suit money, temiorary
alimony and temporary restrain-
ing order, and for 'rial date.

Gustaf Knopf estate et ai vs.
Salem Deaconess hospital; notice
and undertaking on appeal from
judgment for defendant In will
contest action.

Abbie E. Luce vs. Henry R.
and Sallie Curtis; formal decree
holding defendants owners ot lot
3 and another portion of block
3, Queen Ann addition to Salem,
claimed by plaintiff.

C. F. Watson vs. C O. Rice;
10 motions to strike parts of com-
plaint and go into greater par-
ticulars in others. ; I

Mildred F. Wagoner v. Neal
T. Wagoner; complaint for di-

vorce and custody of, two chil-
dren based on allegations of
cruel and inhuman; treatment;
answer made to order gluing
mother custody of -- hildren and
restraining father from Inter
ference pending determination of
suit; couple married at Joplin,
Mo.. September 14, 1927.

Lily B. Whi3low vs. Arthur
William Winslow; answer In di-

vorce action, charging plaintiff
with cruel and inhuman treat-
ment and asking that defendant
be given divorce tnd custody of
three children,

Agnes Johnson vs. Arthnr C.
Johnson; answer alleging plaintiff
deserted defendant.

State land board vs. Newberg
Sand & Gravel company; amend-
ed complaint correcting name of
defendant to Sam McVey doing
business as McVey Sand & C ravel
company.

Oril A. Edwards,: administra-
trix of O r P h a Palmer Dawes
estate, vs. H. "V. Pendleton;
sheriff's certificate showiaa sale
nf orODertv to Harry W. Neal of
Prineville for $1596.50.

City of Salem vs. S. G. Robin
son et al; foreclosure execution.

Martin O. Hattoberg et, al. vs
Helen Wrlghtman et al; dree,
based on stipulation, foreclosing
on real property for principal
amount of $1915.85.

Federal Farm Mortgage cor--
V. L. Brunner et al;noration -

vs. . . . . .

motion for juagment on pieau- -

ings; application for trial date.
Probate Court

Sarah Patrick estate: order
f I x I n e Inheritance taxes at
1720.28 on 117.306 estate: juu
bequeathed to R tse Bodayla Gib
son and $930.60 each to m reia
tives. '

'. '
IjOuisa Sch-ol- l estate; order for

hearing July 12 cn supplemental
final account of same sscnoii
administratrix, showing $1083.79
received and $1036.52 paid out.

George J. Wolfer estate: order
for hearing July 12 on final ac
count of Sadie rfoholl, exer-ttri- x

showing $3810.17 receives ana
13607.45 paid out: 5400 apprais
al on real property omtufca in
first valuation, by C M. Ciltten- -

den. E, Gauze mi A. R. B.vens.
Agnes Brown Moon estat; ap

praisal. $7053.76. 'in el n d 1 n g

$7000 in real property, bv Heorge
H. Riches. William Flac ana
Clarence Smith; order aufcoriz- -

Ine transfer of automobile 8lued
at $25 to Oscar. w:ilis Mcon, solo
devisee and legatee.

lo Failin ruardianshit-- : or
ders naming : John J. Failin
guardian and authorizing him, to
accent offer of $00 from S. u
Ksaiffman in settlement r,l acci
dent Injury claim.

John P. Sundin estate: petition
of Julia Sundin for her appoint
ment as executrix og $1850 real
property estate; der permitting
her to take will to have copy
proven at Los Angeles; wi!l leaves
to Julia Sundin all of estate ex
cept that needed for ?unrtl ex
penses and $1 each to live cnu
dren."

Lulu M. Davenport guardian-
ship; order approving annual re-

port of Ladd & Bush Trust rom-pan- y.

guardian, showing $2i 7 re-

ceived and $50 paid out.
W. W. Moore estate; ordtr con-

firming sale of real property by
Mabel A. Moore, executrir, to
Lucille Knapp tor $730.

Warren D. Wade estate; order
appointing Warren 4 DeVris ad-
ministrator of $5000 estate

Jacob Slegmun ! estate; closing
order granted A. R. and Charles
E. Slegmund, administrators.

Marriage Ucenses
Clarence L Richards. 31.

truck driver, and Theresa surda-van- t,

30, waitress, both of Sher-
wood. ,:. ;'

Justice Court
Walter King; n.s f :heck charge

Births
Fisher To Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old L. Fisher. Oakrldge, a daugh-
ter, Gladys Jean, born May5 29
at the Bungalow Maternity home.

DeVries To Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old F. deVries, route six, Salem, a
daughter, Doryce Elaine," born
May 27 at the Deaconess hospital."

Dahl To Mr. and Mrs. Roy W.
Dan!, Shaw, a daughter, Barbara
May, born May 17 at the Dea-
coness hospital.

Henry To Mr. and Mr. Wil-be- rt

Henry, route four, Salem, a
son, Robert Darrel, born May. 24.

Lions to Coast The Salem
Lions club 'Will send a delegation
to Wacoma beach Monday night
to boost for Its bid for the 1939
state Lions conYention at a ban-
quet to be held by the North Lin-
coln Lions club. The banquet Is
to promote interest ia the Devils
lake regatta. The local club bas
been invited to escort Lee Ryan,
Salera candidate lor regatta
queen, to the banquet. E. B.

Gene" Grabenhorst. president,
yesterday received a commission
as one of the regatta vice-admira- ls.

Luts first, 1278 N Lib. t--
h. 59'i.

Permits to Repair Three "pe-
rmits for building repairs were
yesterday, granted by the city
building inspector's office. They
were to: Bligh building," to re-
pair a two-sto- ry photo shop at
648 State, 1150; Donald Decke-bac- h,

to repair a one-stor- y private
garage at 1735 North 20th, $5;Equitable Life society, tp repair
a one-stor- y dwelling and garage
at 337 South 24th, $260.
Armstrong-Ros- s Fight Pictures
now showing at the Grand Fri-
day and Saturday,

Board to Meet The state board
of agriculture will meet here to-
day, S. T. White, state agricul-
tural director, announced. White
said several important matters
would come before the board.
Some of these will have to do
with the 1938 Oregon state fair
which opens early in September.

Berry Tickets Order them now
from The - Statesman Puh.Ubing
Co., 215 South Jommerciaj St.

Over 100 Seek Bar-- More than
100 persons will write in the an-
nual state bar examinations to be
held here July 19 and 20, Arthur
S. Benson, clerk of the state su-
preme court, announced yester-
day. The examinations will be
conducted by the state board of
bar examiners.
Turkey dressing, Fri., 6:30 a. m.
Capitol Dairies.

Torter Win Costless Charles
R. Porter, who won both the re--
publican and democratic nomina

tions for constable of the Stay
ton district May 20, filed a state
ment with County Clerk Boyer
yesterday reporting he spent noth
ing on his campaign for reeleetion.
Berry Tickets OrJer there now
from The Statesman Pablhlng
Co., 215 South Commercial St.

Log Permit Sought Applica
tion for log hauling permits was
filed with the county court yes-
terday by George E. McGuire, who
desires to use the North Santiam
highway from Bugaboo creek to
Idanha.
Turkey dressing, Fri., 6:30 a. in.
Capitol Dairies. , -

Club No. 0 Tonight Central
Townsend club No. 6 will meet
at the courthouse at 8 o'clock to-
night. Those attending are asked
to take the elevator to the second
floor meeting place.

Mr. Eldon Newberry and his vio
lin and Mr. Colin C. Morris on the
Kimball organ will offer a-- musi
cal concert at the Walker & How
ell Funeral Home 7:30 tonight.
Public Invited. '

Beer Permit- - Okched The
county court yesterday approved
the application of Breitenbusb
Mineral Springs for a beer license.

Obituary
- Turner

At the residence, 1625 Center
street, June 2, Anna J. Turner,
aged 87, of the Methodist Old
People's home. Sister of Mattie
Burkhard of Salem. Funeral an
nouncements later by the W. T,
Rlgdoa company.

- McCall
In Portland May 31, Mrs. Vesta

McCall, 57, late resident of 5815
NE Failing street, Portland. Sis
ter of George McCall and Mrs. A.
Jackson of Salem, Miss Isabelle
McCall of Portland and Mrs. Do--
sia Wilson of Castle Kock, Colo.
Funeral services will be held from
the W. T. Rigdon company chapel
Friday, June 3, at 2 p.m. Com-
mittal "service Lee MIsson ceme
tery. Rev. Guy L. Drill will off!
ciate. -

Hanly
Wiiliam Ball Hardy, 72, at the

residence; 1095 Berry street
Thursday, June 2. Survived by
three daughters, Helen. Yancey of
Baker, Mrs. Olive Hall, Mrs. Dai
sy V. McCorkle; son William Paul
Hardy, all of Salem. E 1 e v e n
frrandcbildren also. survive. Serv
Ices will be held under the direc
tion of the Clough-Barric- k com
pany at the Nazarene church Sat
urday, June 4, at 1:30 p.m. ReT
Leo Collar and Rev. Fletcher Gal
Iowa? will officiate. Interment
Belcrest. ,

McGan
Nellie McGan, 38, at a local

hospital Wednesday, June 1. Fun
, eral announcments later, from the

Clough-Barric- k company.

v r. Lu. X. D. Q. Cbaa. H. T
Herbal remedies lor ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, & urinary sys
tem of men & women. 21 years
In service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
39314 Court St.,' Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday & Sat-

urday only. 10 A. M. to t P. M.

6 to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure, & orina tesU are free
of charge. ' :

Coming Events
June 4 Marion County Fat

Lamb .show at Turner.
June 8 Marlon county Jer

sey spring show, fairgrounds.
Starts 10:30 a. u.

--June 11 Willamette univer
sity commencement.

June n n u a I school
meetings and elections.

July. 4 --American Legion
celebration. ;

July IK 1.1 Slate convention.
Veteran!! of Foreign Wars."

Crcditnien Invited The Salem
Credit association membeis have
been extended an Invitation to
attend the annual "bosses break
fast" of the Credit Wi men's
Breakfast club, to be held next
Tuesday morning with Mrs Bur
ton of the Linfield college faculty
the spealcer. The regular meet
ing of the Credit tssocfation will
be held this nool at the Argo
hotel. .

Rummage nlr Frl.-Sat.."- C.T.
U. Bldg., 1st Cong, church.

Club No. 0 to Meet. Central
Townsend club No, 6 will bold its
regular meeting at the court
house tonight at S o'clock. Mem
bers of all clubs: are urred to
be present to make final arrange
ments about Joining sin the cara
van to the strawberry fes'ttal at
Lebanon Saturday, to ben! Dr.
Townsend deliver an address at
11 a.m. ': j -

Inex Harlan, Spencer Corsetiere.
Phone 6490. I

i t

Settle In Polk County The
large La Duke family that Immi
grated to Oregon from the "dust
bowr several weeks ago, has
bought and moved to the Harold
Cooper farm two miles east of
Falls City In Polk county. The
baby known as 'Q" because it was
the 17th child, and who was born
en route west, has since died. Six
teen children are living.

Shop Sally's. Final Coat Reduc
tion.

ible In Bankruptcy M. E. Bal
tlmore, Salem truck logger, has
filed petition in bankruptcy in
Portland, listing liabilities at
$2997 and assets at $535. Bertha
Krebs, nurse, Salem, also filed,
listing liabilities at $1764 and as
sets, none. j

I 't

Carleton E. Lane, realtor, has
moved his offices to 470- - North
Commercial street.

Committee Oaths Filed --Oaths
of office for the positions of pre-
cinct committeeman were filed
with the county clerk yesterday
by E. C. Bushnell, from Salem No.
4, republican, and David Richards,
from Salem NoJ 13, democratic

1. !

Correction Charles E. King of
Marion has. written The Statesman
that the wrong; bridegroom was
reported in the announcement of
the marriage of Emily Gertrude
Coombes. King writes that he is
the bridegroom.

Shop Sally's, Final Coat Reduc- -
tion.

Jones Realty Speaker Ronald
E. Jones, republican nominee for
state senator, will be the speak
er at the Salem Realty board
luncheon today boon at ilia Gol-
den Preasant. Mis topic will be
"farm legislation." ,

Shop Sally's. $3.95 Dress Special.

No License, Charge City offi
cers yesterday arrested Orville W.
Rice, 23 85 North Fifth, charging
him with operating a motor ve-
hicle without an operator's per-
mit. I

" - - f '
ft Group White and Pastel Dresses

$5.95 values $1.95 at Sally's, 357
Court St. i

, Traffic Arrest R. J. Herrail,
17S0 Fairmount, was arrested by
'city- - officers yesterday and
charged with passing another car
in an Intersection,

Get Fine Firc A chimney blaze
at 332 North Church street was
extinguished byj firemen from the
central station yesterday morning.

1 Group White and Pastel Dresses
$5.95 values $1.95 at Sally's, 357
Court St. j

Kells to Portland C. A. Kells,
executive secretary of the YMCA,
was on a business trip to Port-
land yesterday.!
Shop Sally's. $3.95 Dress Special.

Combine Permit Given The
county court has given Johle &
Staver a permit to move a com-
bine over county roads. .

Right-of-Wa- y to
Be School Topic

Arguments as to which driver
has the right-of-wa- y should never
bother students in the safe-dri- v

ing- - course being sponsored here
by Secretary of State Earl Snell,
if they mind their F's and Q's
at today s classes, according to
Willard C. Bush, instructor.

A model intersection will be
laid out on the driving grounds
at Mytrs and South High streets,
and the students will drive
straight through the Intersec
Hon and make right and left
turns in all conceivable combina-
tions, so that I they will become
thoroughly acquainted with right-of-way-rul- es.

They will also be
given an opportunity to practice
signaling. f

The adult class will be held at
9 a.m. and the high school class
at 12:45 p.m. The high school

1 class has been meeting at Olinger
Iieia Dul wui ; ccan'ue luuaj va
the same grounds used by the
other class. I

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to. thank 11 of our

friends "and neighbors for the
kindness and I sympathy ahown
through the illness and death of
our beloved wife, mother and
grandmother, i

Mr. J. E. Frank and family, T

Lively Vlfaol Bugo

THEY'LL DO r.lORE GOOD ON YOUR

FLOORS THAN OH OURS, SO WE'VEDISCONTINUED
PATTERNS

For every sort of
Room Scheme

They're all FIRST QUALITY, every last one of them! They
shouldn't still be here, but they are . . and we're going to do
something pretty drastic about it. For the first time in our entire
history, we're able to slash prices on these famous, nationally
advertised Lively Wool rugs by The B'gelow Weavers. Values are
sensational ! Savings are stupendous. Hurry!

Were NOW

CLIFTON 42.50 20.05
NANTASKET L 42.50 - 20.05
LEWIS .............42.50 20.05
HARRIS 52.50 3995
FERVAK 52.50 39.95
MEDLEY 64.50 49.95
BEAUVAIS ,6450 49.95
PERSIA3IAR ..... ,99.50 7750
SAROIAR 99.50 77.f?0
kashamar ..........149.50 3109.50
Aruda ..........135.00 99.50
fibertex .....12.95 995

--v;
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